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B"V OSMAN Ac HAPEMAN.
TERMS OK PCBSCRlmOK :

Tiro Dollars per Annnsn, la Advance.

KATES OF ADVERTISING :

bPACK. 1W. 2W.,1M.1M. SM.IM. IT.
One Bqnare 1 00 ,$150 200 S3S0 I40S Moo $iooo
Two Bo we. ; 150 250 4 00 1000, 150-13-

a arcs Bqaeree 2001 8H, 500 SO 00
Koar (Squares. IMj 4 50! o! too lioo 1(00 25 00
Kive Squares SOU! 850! 70011100 1400 20 00 MOO
One-quart- Celamn.. 5o tOOl BOO 14 00 15 00 2200 8300
Ooe-thir- d Cot mm.... 4 75 800 1200 1500 11400 30 TO! 45 00
One-hal- f Column. ' 00 1000 1500 1800 MOO 3500 on
one Col win 100UU500 2500 00 4000 10000

Tea lines of Aata oake ou square.
Advertisements not under contract must be plainly nark-

ed the reeetn of time desired, or they will be continued and
charged for until ordered out.

Boataesa and profesnloaal card (not exceeding f ye lines)
nsertod at Ave dollsra per annual ; over fire lines, one dollar
er line extra.
Transient avMtclr.i In all cmcs to be paid strictly In

advance.
W" Tearly advertisers discontinuing their advertise

ment before theeiplratlua of the contract, will be charged
thefall rates as above. Extra charge wllUilso be maile for
dissolution and otua notices not connected with he!r rega- -

iarbmlnes.
Local notices, flit eta cents per line.
V 1st no esse will uiie terms be departed from.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT
onr facilities for (loin all kinds of Job Work, la tie va

rious styles of tl.c art, are not surpassed In this section, and
we rwjwrtfully solicit those wtshlnir anything done In this
line t ;lve a call. Ry the Judicious and liberal use of
printer's Ink uiny a man's lortune has been made, and the
CeWlasttllopch. Try It.

OnlTs by mall promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Cttleazo, Kofk Island & Pacific Itallroad.

On and atVr MTttth. "7!. trains pss Ottawa
siauuu aa iwuow:

BOINA MkfT.
N!eMKprM 3JI a T:a
AccoTTimo'lation 5'V a m Arrive InCMcaw MU

So. Ex. (dally) 12r p a Arrive in Clii?a,f). ... :'Dpx
boixo wifrr.

S'.eht Kxprem l:ii a h Leave Mr.isro 10-- pm
No. Kx. la;ly) 1:5 p hlC:i;o 1"W a m
Accommodation .... M7 p a Leave Chicago 500 p x

Sun1v excnrt',d. tSaturdays excepted. Km. 1 and 2
fin each thinl tiia-lay- commencing Mav SUi. Throueli
Mrlceta ar.l baaaje chrcks to all principal potnN in the
-.- .'- at I an.ii! . All the a)ov trams mafc rtwnectlon
wi'.'i en'tern nal in Chicauo. I'trert route to points In
i twi, Mi'S'iurt, Kiinas and Un fir 't.FT.KD TAYEXFR.

O'Vin, M:ty Wth. M7J. Ajf-o- t C, IS. L ii P. It It.

lili Hurling ton and Qtiinc)-- Hallraad.
Kiver HraiK-li- .

i ; '. ifT N'jv. M train') will pass Ottawa as follows :

t nv pbom chx'ioo,
!' u- - r r fc5 a m Pwr:'--r ll:f. a m
' ;t r I: f y M Patenter S: J M

Vwiau 1:1 a m freight fcl a m

K.Miii.t P a I Kreltfht 3:U0 P M

ari A ALK OTTAWA AMI TEXAH.B ol'LV.
Frlct.t UrM a M Fr"!-t- )t 130 P H

All T iii; carry Ticket for sale and basat
A V-ke- ;rtu e thf-u-j- to H iT.nclpa! c.t'e fttU. V. TorXAMV,

tt'aw. S'ovs:H-i- .Wik. AeM CS. S. V. K. R.

OHswa Poat Offle.
CIINO AND AKI'.IVAI, OK MMI.8

Arrtr:
KMtern mail 1110 p n 1 IS Pa
Wen'ern m il! 1:!'HI 12 up M

Vortli'-r- mall 'U0p lfcno a
h jurhrrn msM 11:40 a M 4:B p M

Karin R'd.'e.T'ie'v. Tli'irs. Sitnrday UHV a
Wcdn'euay a i Saturdny . 2:i1 P a 12:'J0 a

Sljht rnAil 7:.0P at
tilf roivr at " a a. and clows at 7:M P a.

Ai ril,l. J. K.CAMEIIOV.P. V,

Canrna Toda".
Jenocrat.t of OtUw will remember that the

f iucus tu appoint delegate to the Deawcratio
County Convention ia held at the court house
to-da- y, opcuiotf at abnut 2 o'clock. Aa there
are ticVt-- for 'l''Wite in the field, the
main contest beinjt or th "Sh-riflt- y question,
the votiag will doubtleas be by ballot. The
couaty conrentisn will meet at the oourt houe
oq Tueeday, at 2 c 'clock I. M.

The Links Company It is with pleasure
that we announce that the stock to the inteaded
Linen Manufacturing Company is being rapidly
subscribed. Of the-- proposed capital of $60,000
ome $10,000 hare already been secured. As a

profitable investment this enterprise has few, if
any, superiors, while the establishment of this
branch of industry would infinitely conduce to
the material interests and prosperity of the oity.
It is, therefore, a matter of practical importance
to all, and especially capitalists, who profess to
have the wellfare of Ottawa at hert, and should
receive their prompt

- It becomes our melancholy duty to record the
death of Peter Cavanaugh, a well known and
highly esteemed citizen of Ottawa. The melan
choly event occurred on Sunday afternoon last.
For hurae time past Mr. Cvananb had been en-

gaged as foreman of the bricklayers employed

ia the erection of the Hioklinir block, Chicago,
for which Col well, Clark & Co. are the con
tractors. While in the latter city he was at
tackfd by dysentery, which induced him to re-tu- rn

home list Tuesday week. More alarmist
symptoms followed, and inflammation setting in
death ensued. The deceased was 38 vears of aire
and leaves a widow and two children. The
funeral on Monday was largely Htteudd.

Scpkrior Music Those who hud the pleas-

ure of attending the concert given the public
Mrs. Brower's Aoademy of Mnsio, at its openit'it,
will rmember with pleasure the superb tnuoio.
vocul .,fj instrumental, of that fX'OIX l!H, 11 till
will learn with pleasure that Mrs. Bmwer is
gutting up a concert on a Urge scale, to oetne tft
at Turner Hull on Wednesday evening. July 24.
At this concert Mr. L. A. 1'helps, tho talented
musician, will lead as tenor, and will be assisted
by three very splendid artists from Union Park
Congregational church, Chtoago, viz.: Mrs.
Carponter, soprano ; Mr. Bowen, basso ; and Mr.
Allen, yiolinist. The muslo will be ef a very

' high order, and on tho evening named expect to
see a full house and to Imr suoh tnnoie as will be
romembored for a life time.

wttagpa
Old Settlers) Kemmlon.

At s meeting of the Old Settlers Association.
held last Saturday, the following programme of
exercises for the reunion at Judge Caton'e park
on the 92d ef next month was adopted :

1. Called to order at the stand st 11 o'clock
by the President

2- - Singing of the greeting glee, directed by
Prof. Ford.

3. Prayer by the President one of the oldest
resident ministers in the county.

4. Reception speech by the Hon. J. D. Caton.
5. Singing "America."
6. Response to Judge Caton'e speech by the

President.
7. Singing Old Setflers." A new song, by

Mrs. Henshaw,
8. Adjournment for social visitation and din-

ner.
9. Called to order by the President.
10. Song "Auld Lang Syne."
11. Short speeches by Hons. W, BushneU, J.

O. Glover, Judge Dickey, J. Miller, E. Baldwin,
Geo. E. Walker and Deacon Gunn.

12. Singing the doxology.
This occasion will, as all its predecessors have

done, doubtless prove both thoroughly enjoya- -

. . . . ,vi- - i ..: 1 r 1 m..Die auu instructive mine to young ana Ola. lne
refreshments will be dealt out by Walther's
master hand.

STATE Faib. On Wednesday last the follow
ing members of the State Board of Agriculture
visited this city ou a tour of inspection of the
State Fair grounds: David A. Briwn, presi-
dent, Bates; A. M. Garland, secretary, Spring-
field; John P. Reynolds, Chicago; S. D. Fisher,
Atlanta; D. W. Vittum, jr., Ciuton; M. C.
Goltra, Jacksonville; D. B. Gil! nam, Alton;
Win. Kile, Paris. Accompanied
by the members of the local board, these gentle
men visitod the fair grounds, which, after a
thorough inspection, were declared to be emi
nently satisfactory. The representatives of the
State Board are unanimously sanguine of a sue
cetsful exhibition, it being the opinion that this
year's fair will be more largely attended both by
exhibitors and spectators than aay hitherto held
The gentlemen were the recipients of Judge
Caton' hospitality in the evening. L. M. Snell,
Ksq., of the Springfield llhnoi SUte Journal, ac
corapanied the delegation, and will give the cap
ital the benefit of bis observations, which, we

re pleased to know, are highly flittering to our
city and its surroundings,

Notice.
A nnmber of persons in this city who are en-gig- ed

in the sale of liquors, and who have ob-

tained license from the city ior that purpose,
end who have given their bonds, approved by
th city council, in the sura of $500 to the city,
as required by the city ordinance, and in the
sun of 3,000 to the people of the State of Illi
nois, as required by an act of the last legislature,
have formed themselves into a society called the

Liberty Union League of Ottawa." The ob-

jects of the League are to protect its members
from imposition in the prosecution of their law-

ful business, and to see that the laws of this
state in regard to the sale of liquors are not
evaded.

To this end, the members of the league, being
ing desirous to conform to the law in good faith
in regard to the sale of liquors, regardless of
their opinions as to their merits or demerits, re-

spectfully aok all persons who have husband
or friends in the habit of getting intoxicated,
to whom they do not wish intoxicating liquors
to be sold, to inform the league of the names of
such persona. All reqnests of this kind made
in good iaith will be gladly received and carried
out by the members ef the league in the high-
est honor.

Such reqnests may be made by letter, ad-

dressed, "President of Liberty Union League
of Ottawa," Box 619.

This request is made on the part of the league
for the reason that it is frequently difficult for
its members to tell what persons they can law-

fully sell liquors to, and from the desire of its
members to comply with the law in the sale of
liquors. By order of

The Executive Comhittek.

We know wnereot we speas when we state
that better garments are not to be had than
those manufactured by it. Padgett for his cus-

tomers. He devotes hi attention exclusively
te merthaot tailoring, and from long experience
allied with excellent taste he is enabled to guar-
antee satisfaction in every particular.

Board Wanted. Parties who can furnish
board to teachers during the Normal Drill are
requested to communicate with the undersigned,
stating terms per week. The drill will com
mence on the 22d of July and eontinue three
weeks. W. Jenkins.

The First in tnE Market. New Wheat
Flour put in 50 pound sacks, expressly for fam-

ily ue at the Ionio Mills,

The excellent quality of the boots and shoes
sold by Child Bto. & Phlppa is only equaled by
their extreme lowness of price.

Important. The ladies should bear in mind
that Mrs. Morris is closing out the remainder of
her superb stock of millinery at cost.

Ci.ohino OCT. In oonsequence of anticipated
large accessions of fall good our present stock
will be closed oat at reduced rates.

' Child Bro. & Phippm.

10 lbs. of superb Sugar $1 at J. Sandeie', 13.1

Main street, t i .i
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Cheap Summer Sale or Dry Cooda.
Grenadines at loo per yard.
Good Ltwna at 12 V.o per yard.
Striped Mohair at 20o per yard.
Jipanese Silks at 40o per yard.
White Piques at 20o per yard.
Percales at 20o per yard.
Our Dress Goods stock is very heavy, and we

will offer extra inducements to reduce stock.

Handsome White Victoria Lawn Skirts only
$1.25 each.

500 dor. Hose at a sacrifice.

100 " half Hose at a sacrifice.

Terrible slaughter of Remnants.
Low prices on cloths.
The largest stock of Carpets in Ottawa, and

bottom prices.
Our entire stock is very large, and we have

made prioes very low in order to reduce it, pre-

vious to our semi-annu- inventory.
We are, fcc., BCOTT, Houtz & Co.

Tub License Quebtios. Previous to the
1st of July there were some fifty individuals here
engaged ss saloon keepers. Of these the follow-

ing twenty-nin- e have complied with the law,

which came into operation on that day, by filing

the required bonds, all of which wore approved

by the City Council : Nelson Card. A. Schaflfer,

J. L. Tiergue, Mat. White, D. Ilollicker, John
Doll, C. ITaberle, Mrs. Bixenstein, John Hoban,

Paul Irion, John ScheyiBg, D. Bernard, Thomas

Kennedy, George Routcliffe, Phillip Flick, M.

Kenny, M. Cavanaugh, Jno. Albreoht, C. Walter,

R. Wolfe, John Flick, M. Formhals, E. Breun- -

ing, M. Kolm, John Gleim, P. Shaffer, Lambert
Ilelstern, Jacob Gleim, F. W. Ribenstein. Mrs

B'xenstein, since giving ih her securities, has
closed her saloon, as she intends selling out. J.
Bogue and Mrs. Walkling have furnished bonds

that were not approved. The only attempt to

continue business without bonds was made by
John Geduldig, and, in accordance with the res

olution of the council, his saloon was premptly
closed by the city marshal on Monday. Since

then he hsa filed bonds an! b.H place was ajain
opened.

Tub Christian Union. J. K. Stickney, the
agent for this journal, is now in the city solicit

in? subscription thereto. Ike Chrwtiin Union

is so widely known, so frequently quoted and so

deservedly popular thtt any encomium in this
place could not add to its reputation. Tha llev.
Henry Ward Beecher ia the editor, who is assist
ed by an able staff of writers. While the L'nion

contains rainy of the bright saying which have
rendered Mr. Beecher famous throughout the
world, it is altogether unsectarian and inde
pendent in character, and ia a journal for every
evangelical denomination and every fireside
The i ublishers offer with the annual subscrip
tiou two elegantly artistio chromos, "Wide
Awake" and " Fast Asleep," representing a child
iu two of the most pleasing phases of childhood.

While the value of these chromos is fully $10,
they are offered with the Union, for one year for

$3, or ready for framing for $3.25.

Single copies for sale and subscription received

by Osman & Hapeman, Ottawa, 111.

Liberal Headquarters. The north rooms
street, tnethaj..j that

Liberal Republicans. A fine photograph the
philosopher of Cbippaqua and other pictures
adorn the walls, and tbe table is abundantly
supplied with newspapers and campaign litera-
ture. Politicians of all shades of opinion are
heartily welcome, and the supporters of the
reform from the country will find
there a comfortable resting place wherein to
ipend their leisure moments.

" That's Splendid!"
" First Rate." Best on the Road 1"

" As Good any in Chicago 1"

"Can't be beat!"
"Best in this City!"

The above are exclamations to be heard daily
at Dimmick's Mineral Soda Fountain from
those who try it

Ladies and gentlemen, we would most respect-

fully call your attention to the New York Boot

and Shoe House. The stock is very large, and
composed of all styles and qualities manu-

factured, besides ) ou will find perfeotly
satisfactory. Lynch, Bkatty & O'Kane.

The First. On Wednesday last the water
power of the Fox river was utilized for the firet
time in turning the machinery of Williams'
paper mill. Everything worked satisfactorily,
and the actual manufacture of paper will com-

mence in thia establishment on Monday next
The hopes of the oornmnnity in reference to the
water power have thus received their Arst

fruition.

The agent of Mr. "Bob" Rankin, superintend-eti- t

of the Chic iuo offie of the Western Union

Telegraph Co., was in town this week seeking
Grant man, and any amount from
to $25,000 on the general reaiilt that Greeley i

be elected

Tub First in Market. New Wheit Flour,
put up in 50 pcund sucks exprely for ftmily
use, at the Ionio Mills.

4 lbs. of Coffee for $1 at J. Sanders', i:U

street.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer ia an
exoollent dressing and tonic for hair and
makes the ltairjirrow thick.

For stylish and durable cnrrlsges of all de
scriptions go to BnddV

20, 1872.
Sanford vs. Gormlky. The fourth trial of

this celebrated suit wa commenced in our Cir-

cuit Court on the 20th of last month. Messrs
Black, of the firm of Black St Dent, of Chicago,
and BUnchard, of OtUwa, appearing for the
plaintiff, and Messrs. Dickey, of Ottawa, and
Harris, o Morris, fur the defeudant. The evi-

dence occupied tLie attention of the court until
but Tuesday, when counsel commenced their
pleadings, lasted three days, iJessrs.
LUck and Dickey taking about one one day each.

Mr. Black closed the proceedings in a speech

which ia universally conceded to have been

one of the tinent foreneio efforts ever listened to.

The care aa given to tha jury on yesterday
morning about 9 o'clock. The lady relatives
and friends of the leading counsel employed in
tho case graced tho court by their presence while
the lawyer were addressing the jury.

Just as we go to press, the jury brought in a
sealed verdict, to bo opened to-da- y.

The Opera House. Operations upon the
Opera House are being pushed forward by Col- -

well, Clark & Co. with commendable rapidity,
and have so far advanced as to allay any fears

that may have been entertained that the Opera
House would not be ready for occupancy by the
time the State Fair is inaugurated. The build
ing is being pushed aa fast as 200 men

can do it, ana tnat portion ot it to oe occu
pied by tbe Opera House proper will b roofed

iu three weeks, the scaffolding for plastering the
celling and erecting the roof being already
nearly complete, while the walls of the second
story loom up to near their full height.

In this connection wo may state that the same

enterprising contractors will Live Hlckling's
block in Chicago in three or four

weeks and the brick work of the Oriental Hall
will be complete! in about the same period.
This firm has also about finished the excava-

tions for Ilollecker's building on La Salle street
in this city.

Lodge op I. O. B. B. The Israelites of Otta-

wa, Aurora, LaSalle and Peru met at Turner Hall
last Sunday for the purpose of organizing a
lodge of the independent order oi B'nai B'ritb.
The order is an exclusively Jewish, secret, char-

itable Hssochtion, Thelodtte formed on Sunday
cousists of twenty-thre- e charter numbers, of
whom nineteenjwere initiated on that day. The
officers are Herman Silver, monitor ; Sol. Dei:.in,
president; Ben. Hees, t; A. Hess,

secretdry; A. Alschuler, tre tourer; M. Stiefel,
assistant monitor, Jacob Degn, warden; Da

vid Ileis, outside guard; Isaao Degan, Jacob
Moonoy and Morris Friedman, (of La Salle,)
trustees. The installation was conducted by
Dr. Felscnthal, and Messrs. Adolph Moses and
Ben. H. Seligman, all of Chicago, the grand
officers of the order.

We understand that some important improve
ments and alterations are contemplated with
reference to the head-rac- e of the Illinois river
dam. The gates are to be enlarged to a width
of seventy feet, the race itself to have the same
lateral dimensions. The latter is to be deepened
to depth of six feet below the combing of the
dam. These enlargements would, ot course.

greater
may be established.

Since the above was written we learn that
operations nave begun, ana a force of some
twenty men is employed by the company in
carrying out the extensions indioated.

Missing. A young man, aged IS years, named
James Mnir, whose parents reside in Uica, in
this county, landed in New York on 22d,
on his way from Edinburgh, Scotland, to the
residence of his friends. Since that date noth-

ing has been heard of him. Any information
regarding the missing man will be gladly receiv-

ed by Andrew Muir, has father.

Normal Drill The annual Normal drill
will commence on Monday next in the high
school, 3d ward, and will continue three weeks.
Prof. Cook, of the Normal University, and Mr.
Aaron Gave, principal ot the Normal publio
schools, with others, conduct the exercise.
The attendance, it is sntioipated, will be large,
and the occasion csnnot but tend to the material
improvement of onr county teacher who wit-

ness, and engage in, tbe proceedings.

Hoard of Town Auditors. Tbe town audi-

tors met on Thursday. Present: Andrew
Lynch, supervisor ; Arthur Leek wood and A. A
Fisber, justices of the peace: and J. G. Arm-

strong, clerk. The Board allowed A. B. Smith,
assessors. $J15 for his duties as such, and order-

ed the raising of $3,500 for road and bridge
purposes.

Tiik First in Market. New Wheat Flour,
put in in 50 pound sack expressly for family

mil Mills

B.vnnkrh. Husaack & Harden, Main street,
nre prepureil to psint banners in any design on
iho shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms Political soi:iities will do well to

ibis and leave their orders a V "flie
with l r spangled bauuer hunt.

Go to Budd'a if you would see a splendid fami-

ly cirri'iiiP or a beautiful pb.wn. His sinurle

biiu'iries cannot be beaten.

Tho radicals, nfter inusterly inactivity for
many days, have finally secured a location in
Clieever's block, whereupon the Iit'pi'V.cui. is
jul ilant throngh nearly the third of a column.

ever Bennefs store, 19 LaSalle have been increajie BVrtihbievagtly water power 8n4
secured and opened as the headquarters of facilities for manufactories

of

the
movement

as

and

the
prices

offering $100

would

tho

which

forward

finished

May

will,
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Reddick Pasture Gkoixd. Mr. Lyon, wlo

has charge of tho lwMick pMure ground,
mile and a half below town, desires us to say
that the meadow ground, or ' north pasture
will be epened next week. The 1 t is abundant-
ly watered, the grass young snd in fine condi-

tion, and enough to support 1,000 head of cattls.
A good Durham bull to range with cattle. Price
for horses and cattle, $1.50 per month per head,
to be paid to Mr. Lyon personally, and to no on
the. Gat at the end of Madison treet.

Smothered. A melancholy accident occur-
red in Ten on Friday of lust week, whereby
Charles Hoffman, a jjriin buyer of that oity, and
his young son lost their lives. It appears that
the latter, while playing around a bin of corn
which was being run in a railroad oar, we9 in
danger of being drawn into the current of taov-in- g

corn. The father, hearing the cries of a
companion of tho ld, rushed to the rescua of his
sou, but in the effort lost his own Ufa ar 'joth
perished.

Significant. One day this week, as bos a

radicals were proceeding to a convention to be
held at Fairbury, a certain enthusiastic delegate,
Dr. Johnson, was anxious that a poll should be)

taken of the psengers upnn the train. It was
accordingly done, and tho starch was taken oat
of tbe Doctor when it was declared that 23 were
for Greeley and IS for Grant, notwithstanding
the presence of the radical delegates on board.

OUT Auain. We much tlcaaed to sco
Mr. D. Tucker on th street srain on Thursday.
He is looking well and suys he feels first-rat- e,

excepting, of course, the unfortunate los of hi?
arm.

For boots and shoe nf eve-r- variety and of
all the fashionable nnkt:, go to Child Tivt. &
Pinprs'.

A superior article of Voting Hyson Toa at
$1 per lb., st J. Sanders', 103 Mtin -- troet.

SPEGI&LIST!
Wh.it coiifititiites a i si in the prac!tk'( of mc.liclilQ

Wi; iiiiMver : "iic irtm fat n,.; ! hiaitclf
Ill ths kit'"! 1'il'jr i'f DlAdN'o AM TttRATliBNT ttWifo
iliirfi. In this manner TV. ;.; uiiiy bo consHlerv I to
a Specialist In ttietreatim-n- t oi t!r. following-- dlseasts, Viz,
Chronia Nasal Catarrh, anl all illo5?flsof the Nasal Cav;tlC8,
Throat, Lmi?9, Heart, etc. AUo all Wrvons Disorders, flOTtt

whatever cause. All iiersuna w!iu have formerly treaii"! wit
specialists for any of tho above disorder will do well tOCal
tipon DR. EliEKSK. Office, oproslto the Clifton Ujtel, 3 St t
1'ostofllce Mock. Ji:lylO-t- f

DOM 00 THE FB1CES

DRESS GOODS

GRIDLEY& PERKINS'

Before uoln Kat for New Good, we
wfsli to reduce u much a pos-

sible the stock on hand of

Summer Dress Goods

We nil! AflVr for che next

Tl-I-l RTY DAYS

Our entire stork at a

GREAT REDUCTION.
V.

We uill clone out rur riillrc atoek of IQ

FJJElJi SO LS
AT VKKV I.O'l lilil IlKS.

Wo have oh hand m lot ol tlume ticnptlif i"
Mlieli, AlUMueii If niutken liieC.

Do not lall to tall un! rMiniiiu-oiiraCofk- .

before iMm-hatlitu-
r lu re, for lv

Ins j oh wilt ave money.

GRIDLEY & PERKINS.
Ottawa, June


